The effect of inorganic particulates on the ASV signals of Cd, Pb and Cu.
The potential influence of inorganic particulates on the ASV response of < 100-microg/l. levels of Cd, Pb and Cu, at a thin film mercury electrode, was examined by adding various weights of the solids to the acetate background electrolyte solution. Materials added included the hydrous oxides of Mn(IV), FE(III) or Al(III), clay minerals (kaolinite, illite, montmorillonite) and some contaminated sediments. Abrasion of the mercury film was minimized by deaerating the turbid solutions before their transfer to the measuring cell. The hydrous oxides specifically sorbed all three metal ions, resulting in peak-size changes that varied in magnitude with pH. With the clays, only sorption of Pb by illite or montmorillonite was detected. The presence of the solids had little effect on the peak position or half-peak breadth of the Cd or Pb signals, but the Cu peak parameters changed, indicating some hydroxy-species formation at higher pH. Some contaminated sediment samples released a significant fraction of their total metal content into acetate buffer solutions. Shielding the mercury film with a semipermeable membrane had a similar effect to filtering the suspension before analysis, but diffusion equilibrium was only slowly achieved (> 12 hr).